
MASS. FIRE INSURANCE, March 3, An. 1806.

And that the sum of one cent, be, and hereb}^ is deducted
from the proportion of the last state valuation, set to the
town of Gerry, and added to the proportion of the state

valuation set to the town of Athol.

[This act passed Feb. g8, I806.J

An act in addition to an act, entitled, " an act in addition

to an act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of

the Massachusetts Fire Insurance CGmpanyJ'

] o . IJE it enacted hij the Senate and House of
• ?e"of shalelt

' J3 Representatives, in General Court as-

i amount of cap- semblcd, and bif the authoritij of,S\if same^ That from and
!

*"^'
after the passing of this act, thti^^apital stock of the said

Fire and Marine Insurance Companij, shall be divided in-

to shares ol Jiftij dollars each, and the whole number of

shares shall be eight thousand ; and the whole capital stock

and property, which the said company shall be authorized

to hold, shall never exceed the sum o^ four hundred thou-

sand dollars, exclusive of premium notes, and profits aris-

ing from their business : And the president and directors

shall not be allowed to insure any sum, by which they shall

* hazard, on any one risk, more than seven and an half per

centum of the amount of their capital stock ; any thing in

^ny former act to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sect. 2. Be it further enacted. That nothing in this

defnot to°bo act coutaiued, shall prejudice or affect any policy of insur-

affected. aucc heretofore made by said company ; but in case of any

loss or losses arising or happening on any such policy, here-

tofore made, the party insured thereby, shall have the same

remedy, and the estate of each proprietor or stockholder

shall be held accountable theretbr, in the same manner,

and to the same amount, as if this act had not been

made.
N© part of cap. Sect. 3. Be it further enacted. That no part of the

dravJn turcx- Capital stock of the said corporation, shall be withdrawn
isting contracts

]^y ^^ proprietors thereof, until every contract of insur-

ance now existing, is discharged and terminated.

[This act passed March 3^ 1806.]
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